
Kia Ora Room 18 I do hope you are all well and welcome to Week 2 of our Online 
learning please stay positive and give it everything you got. Till then see you Thursday 
for our zoom.



Maths
A.
Square circles hexagon
Pentagon triangles rectangles

What word goes in the gap?
Choose from the above list.

1. The crab’s head is a ______.
2. The crab’s eyes are ______.
3. The crab’s claws are made from ______.
4. The crab’s body is a ______.
5. The crabs legs are made from _____ and _____.

When complete please submit all answers to my email  
sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz

mailto:sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz


Maths
Write down what goes in the boxes. The first one is done.

1. 726          Hundreds and            tens and          ones.

2. 392          Hundreds and            tens and          ones.

3. 470          Hundreds and             tens and         ones.

4. Hine needed $5 for a trip. She needed $12 for books. How much did she need altogether.
5. Johnnie needed $3 for lunch. He needed $15 for books. How much did he need altogether.
6. Alarni biked 8km one day. She biked 9km the next day. How far did she bike altogether.
7. Claire wrote this about her family.

John is 7 years older than Julie. Julie is 12. Sarah is 5 years older than Nick. Nick is 13. Kim is 9 years older than Jake. Jake is 11.

1. How old is John.
2. How old is Sarah.
3. How old is Kim.

When complete please submit all answers to my email  sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz

7 2 6
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Reading

In your home learning pack there is a story Hūria Mātenga by Linda Kelly read this 
resource and send me a photo of the completed work.     
sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz
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Writing

I would like you to click here and watch this video first then do the activities next.

Activities: 1. Go get 2 sticks (drumsticks - use your imagination) and a bucket.

     2. You are the guy in the brown shorts. Drum away

3. Recount Writing - Title ( Give it a title )

4. Orientation - When? Who? Where? Why?

5. Sequence of events - What happened?

6. Personal Comment - How did the events make the you (writer) 

    Feel.

7. Then send all results to sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2bmuqqUE8Z4
mailto:sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz


Te Reo
Ko _____________  tōku maunga Ko _____________ tōku matua

My mountain is… My father is...

Ko _____________ tōku awa Ko _____________ tōku Whāea

My river is... My mother is...

Nō _____________ ahau Ko _____________ tōku ingoa

I am from… My name is...

Ko _____________ tōku kura

My school is…

Ko _____________ tōku whānau

My family is…

● I would like to hear you recite your pepeha with confidence, submit a audio recording to my email.

 sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz
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Zoom

Tie Dye t-shirt

Click here to join our zoom.

Meeting ID: 922 0763 9647

Passcode: Room18

https://zoom.us/j/92207639647?pwd=OUF5L2xTZG9GTHQ1VzZ4QlMvcFZIdz09

